
The most extensive ami important monograph on any episode in the
conn try's annals........ the interest of the subject outstrips all bounds
that are merely local. New York Evening Post.

I shall always value it not only on account of its historical value. 
Field Marshal, Lord Roberts, V. C.

Merits the thanks of all those interested in probably the most famous 
incident of our history, ÿir John U. Rourinot, K.t'.M.U., LL1)., Litt. R.

Indispensable to every future historian of the Seven Years’ War in 
America, The Nation.

That there should be slips of haste here and there are not to be 
wondered at in an undertaking of such scope and extent.—The Gazette.

A memorable achievement.—7'Ae Daily Chronicle. London.
It will bo many years before the true value of these volumes is 

appreciated. —New York Times.
Throws an entirely now light upon t he contentions of historians. -

The Independent.
" Les six volumes du Siege do Québec forment comme une encyclo

pédie. résumant tout ce qui se rapporte à la dernière phase do la guerre 
do Sept Ans."—La Nouvelle France.

A few other minor errors very slightly impair the value of this 
unique undertaking which wills for hearty recognition from historical 
scholars.—Review of Historical Publications.

La publication do cot ouvrage n'aurait-elle eu pour effet que do 
corriger certaines cireurs historiques.—Revue Canadienne.

On the whole it is a work wo must have and arc glad to have — 
James Rain, Toronto Public Library.

Rut it ought to bo remembered that, with the except ion of a certain 
number of varying value, the documents in question have boon men
tioned and utilized by previous historians."—Old and New.

" Ry far the best and ablest work ever written on the subject., and 1 
think every library in Europe should possess it.—Lieut. Col. ('. V. K. 
Townshend. C. 11., 1). 4.O.

“ Moltl fatti, e spbcialmento quolli ovo piil prcvulgono come cause 
le pussioni umuno, vanno accertati in una storia con i document! origi
nal!, Cost non poche e non liovi corrozionl In potato fare il Doughty."
........“ Lo oorrezionl pari a questo sono numeroso, o si pud affermaro
che verameuto l'auroro con l’opéra sua ha reso un servlgio alia storia 
della sua patria."— Hiv. Intern. Seienze Hoc. u Disci pi Ausiliarie Roma

The Ahtiiith II Clark Company, Cleveland. Ohio, Sole agents for 
the United States and Groat Rritain. Price in England £10. In the 
United States $50, carriage and duty free.

Orders for Canada should be address jd to The Quebec- News Co.. 
Quebec.


